
QUOTATION
LimeSurvey GmbH 

Papenreye 63 
22453 Hamburg / Germany 

Tax- ID: 49 / 740 / 01441 
Email: info@limesurvey.org

AZIENDA REGIONALE PER IL DIRITTO ALLO STUDIO UNIVERSITARIO 
Viale Antonio Gramsci 36 
I-50132 FIRENZE 
Italy

Quote No:  QUG3934
Date:  2021-03-19

Quote Status:  Quoted

Description Net Price Total

Subscription plan 'Enterprise' for LimeSurvey Cloud ( Per Year) €727.87 €727.87
 Per Year 

Discount for non- profit, charitable organizations -€218.36 -€218.36
 
Quote Total Per Year €509.51 €509.51

This quote is valid for one month after creation date.

This quote is for an ongoing subscription. If not cancelled the subscription will be renewed automatically for the aforementioned period.

If you have selected a discount, please contact Support to have them inform you on how to get the discount for your purchase.

To accept this quote, please login or create an account on limesurvey.org and follow the order process again.

By accepting this quote you are agreeing to our 
Terms and Conditions for LimeSurvey Pro/ LimeService available at https:// www.limesurvey.org/ usage- terms and Terms and Conditions for LimeSurvey 
Community Edition Premium Package 
https:// www.limesurvey.org/ premium- package- terms- conditions 

If you accept this quote you request explicitly and agree at the same time that we start providing the service before the end of the legal revocation period 
and you acknowledge that your revocation option expires with the complete performance of the contract. 
Please find information for your legal right of revocation at https:// www.limesurvey.org/ revocation

This quote is based on the following correspondence:

 Quote request details

 First name  Marco Aleksy
 Last name  Commisso
 Country  Italy
 E- mail address  applicativi@dsu.toscana.it
 Address line 1  Viale Antonio Gramsci 36
 Town  FIRENZE
 Postcode  I-50132
 Organization name  AZIENDA REGIONALE PER IL DIRITTO ALLO STUDIO UNIVERSITARIO
 EU VAT ID (if applicable)  IT05913670484
 Package:  LimeSurvey Cloud ENTERPRISE
 Possible discount  Discount for non- profits (30%)
 Currency  EUR
 Seller address  LimeSurvey GmbH, Papenreye 63, 22453 Hamburg, Deutschland


